FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Kelly M. Brockman
615.741.6007 (office)

May 2006 Disciplinary Action Report

EDITORS: Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 56-1-302(a)(9) requires the Department of Commerce and Insurance to issue a monthly press release containing a disciplinary report which shall list all disciplinary actions taken by each board during the prior month. Below is a list of actions taken during the month of MAY 2006.

Alarm Systems Contractors Board

Respondent: Audio Visual Communications, Inc., Old Hickory, TN
Violation: Failure to notify of employee termination or transfer
Action: $50 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Instalert Security Systems, Cordova, TN
Violation: Failure to display certification number on correspondence
Action: $100 Civil Penalty

Board for Licensing Contractors

Respondent: Roy Brockwell, Fulton, KY
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Canedy Sign & Graphics, Sikeston, MO
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Violation: Misconduct
Action: Revocation

Respondent: Randy Alan Dunn, Cookeville, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Electrex Co., Inc., Harrison Township, MI
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: First Tennessee Properties, LLC, Pigeon Forge, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: First Tennessee Properties, LLC, Pigeon Forge, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Houston Construction Company, Rossville, GA
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Shawn Patrick Larsen, Cookeville, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Mark Peed, Big Rock, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Ronald Joe Riggsbee, Rosselle, IL
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Michael Silvio, Red Boiling Springs, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $750 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Tommy Stansberry, Sevierville, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Stevens Builders, LLC, Cookeville, TN
Violation: Exceeding limit
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Stevens Builders, LLC, Cookeville, TN
Violation: Exceeding limit
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Stevens Builders, LLC, Cookeville, TN
Violation: Exceeding limit
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Tibbetts Electric, Inc., Canton, MA
Violation: Unlicensed activity
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Treadwell-Chambers Roofing & Sheet Metal, Memphis, TN
Violation: Working out of classification
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty
Respondent: Walker Building Design & Const., Inc., Oneida, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $2000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Danny J. West, Cookeville, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $750 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Wombough Sheet Metal, Cordova, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Board of Accountancy

Respondent: Karen J. Gallion Kubalak  
Violation: Failure to timely provide proof of obtaining peer review and failure to respond to the Board  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Board of Architectural and Engineering Examiners

Respondent: James Patrick Bales, Chattanooga, TN  
Violation: Practiced on an expired license  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Earl F. McKinney, Lexington, KY  
Violation: Disciplined by the State of Kentucky  
Action: Revocation

Respondent: Hal R. Sanders, Petersburg, TN  
Violation: Disciplined by the State of North Carolina  
Action: 75 additional hours of continuing education and Law and Rules exam

Respondent: Robert I. Semaan, Elkhorn, NE  
Violation: Disciplined by the State of Wisconsin  
Action: 3 month suspension, Law and Rules Exam, Hearing Costs

Board of Barber Examiners

Licensee: Donaldson Barber Shop, Morristown, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $5000 Civil Penalty

Licensee: Oscar’s Barber Shop, Nashville, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Licensee: Young Davz Style, Memphis, TN
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $1500 Civil Penalty

**Board of Cosmetology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respondent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angel Nails, Kingston, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlicensed shop</td>
<td>$250 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Le Nails, Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlabeled nail liquids</td>
<td>$500 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Nails, Murfreeboro, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlicensed activity</td>
<td>$1500 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Cutters Family Hair Care, Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>Master barber performing services in a cosmetology shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy’s Nails, Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlicensed activity</td>
<td>$500 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Nails, Sweetwater, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlicensed activity</td>
<td>$500 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica Unisex Alex, Springfield, TN</td>
<td>Unlicensed activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Nails &amp; Spa, Cookeville, TN</td>
<td>Expired cosmetology license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Style Center, Johnson City, TN</td>
<td>Unlicensed activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Deelinda, Morristown, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Expired operator license</td>
<td>$250 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendid Nails, Memphis, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation: Unlicensed activity</td>
<td>$500 Civil Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village Barbers, Cleveland, TN</td>
<td>Unlicensed activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Bowers Funeral Home Decatur Chapel, Decatur, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations and ventilation system in preparation room not working properly
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Coffey Funeral Home, New Tazewell, TN
Violation: FTC price violations and failure to affix a permanent ID device to the decedent
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Coffey Funeral Home, Harrogate, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Coulter-Garrison Funeral Home, Inc., Dayton, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Cox & Son Funeral Home, Inc., Jellico, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations, current license of an embalmer not available and failure to indicate an employee was not a licensed funeral director on a business card
Action: $750 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Davis Funeral Home, Harriman, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: DeKalb Funeral Chapel, LLC, Smithville, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Dockery Funeral Home, Inc., Morristown, TN
Violation: FTC price violations
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Forest Hill Funeral Home & Memorial Park – South, Memphis, TN
Violation: Immoral or unprofessional conduct – failure to furnish contracted merchandise or services for two years after receiving payment
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Golden Gate Funeral Home, Memphis, TN
Violation: Using an establishment name other than licensed name and failure to indicate an employee was not a licensed funeral director on a business card
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: McCarty Mortuary, Knoxville, TN
Violation: Several FTC price violations
Action: $750 Civil Penalty
Respondent: Queen Ann Funeral Home, Pulaski, TN  
Violation: Several FTC price violations  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Replogle-Lawrence Funeral Home, Inc., Medina, TN  
Violation: Several FTC price violations  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: S & S Chapel Funeral Services, Denmark, TN  
Violation: Several FTC price violations  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: S. W. Qualls & Company, Memphis, TN  
Violation: Several FTC price violations and an employee’s licenses as a funeral director and embalmer were not available for inspection  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Vanderwall Funeral Home, Dayton, TN  
Violation: Several FTC price violations  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Burial Services Program

Respondent: Forest Hill Funeral Home & Memorial Park – East, Memphis, TN  
Violation: Failure to maintain the cemetery so as to reflect respect for the memory of the dead  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Motor Vehicle Commission

Respondent: Autoplex, LLC, Clarksville, TN  
Violation: Improper temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Brothers Imports, Inc., Nashville, TN  
Violation: Improper temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Chuck Hutton Chevrolet, Memphis, TN  
Violation: Advertising violations  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: City Imports, Inc., Nashville, TN  
Violation: Improper temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Clean Cars, LLC, Nashville, TN  
Violation: Advertising violation  
Action: $100 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Samuel R. Hampton, Camden, TN  
Violation: Unlicensed activity  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty
Respondent: Handicapped Driver Services, LaVergne, TN  
Violation: Improper temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Hays Mitsubishi, Madison, TN  
Violation: Advertising violation  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Jerry’s Used Cars, Dresden, TN  
Violation: No temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Notable Auto Sales, Dickson, TN  
Violation: Incorrect Reg Z financing  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Select Auto Sales  
Violation: No temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Tracy Langston Ford Lincoln Mercury, Springfield, TN  
Violation: Advertising violation  
Action: $200 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Thompson Motors, Sharon, TN  
Violation: Open titles  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Williams Truck, LLC, Dickson, TN  
Violation: Improper temporary tag log  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Wolfchase Chrysler Dodge Jeep, Bartlett, TN  
Violation: Advertising violations  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Private Investigation and Polygraph Commission  
Respondent: Lindon G. Phillips, Crossville, TN  
Violation: Failure to complete required continuing professional education  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Private Protective Services Program  
Respondent: Southeast States, LPS, Cleveland, TN  
Violation: Failure to maintain insurance coverage  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Tennessee Board of Pharmacy  
Respondent: Sara Davis, DPH, Knoxville, TN  
Violation: Addicted to the use of alcohol, narcotics and other drugs  
Action: Indefinite suspension of license
Respondent: Martin Pih, DPH, Knoxville, TN  
Violation: Failure to provide patient counseling  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

**Tennessee Real Estate Appraiser Commission**

Respondent: Billy Miracle, CG-584 Hendersonville, TN (expired license)  
Violation: Failed to identify scope of work, intended use, analyze sales history, and produce a credible appraisal  
Action: $1,000 Civil Penalty

**Tennessee Real Estate Commission**

Respondent: Richard Chinn, Jr., Oak Ridge, TN  
Violation: Failure to timely complete education  
Action: $200 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Marilyn B Good, Butler, TN  
Violation: Failure to timely remit monies belonging to others  
Action: $1000 Civil Penalty

Respondent: C.A. Howell & Company, Nashville, TN  
Violation: Failure to maintain escrow account  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Dan Holder Realty, Hendersonville, TN  
Violation: Failure to maintain escrow account  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: The Fuller Group, LLC, Knoxville, TN  
Violation: Failure to timely account for trust fund deposit  
Action: $250 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Michael J. Gaughan / Re/Max Choice Properties, Hendersonville, TN  
Violation: Operating two unlicensed offices  
Action: $2500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Vastland Realty Group, LLC, Nashville, TN  
Violation: Failure to maintain escrow account  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Volunteer Realty & Auction Co, Jonesborough, TN  
Violation: Failure to disclose agency status  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty

Respondent: Tracy Y Wood, LaVergne, TN  
Violation: Failure to timely remit monies belonging to others  
Action: $500 Civil Penalty